
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 24 - 28, 2023
July 29, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Bouarfa v. DHS - immigration, visa, subject matter jurisdiction

Washington v. Ala Att’y Gen - habeas corpus

Clement v. US Att’y Gen - immigration

Garcia v. Casey - qualified immunity

English v. Fowler - qualified, official immunity

Highland Consulting v. Soule - trade secrets

Sabal Trail v. Sunderman Groves - Natural Gas Act, eminent domain, panel precedent

Drazen v. Pinto - en banc, subject matter jurisdiction, standing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Inwood Inv v. US Bank - Applegate affirmance; foreclosure, § 702.036(1)

Bateman v. Regions Bank - post-judgment collection, discovery, appellate jurisdiction

701 Palafox v. Scuba Shack - punitive damages, amendment

DAK v. DCF - parental rights, termination, failure to prosecute appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

DeLarosa v. State - probation revocation

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202212429.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113756.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113382.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113632.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210927.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211516.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210435.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110199.enb.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874075/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e0e03ad3-b40a-40f4-aebf-f2a94b157813
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874078/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7dffe1de-5a10-41b5-9c21-319f6f75e7d4
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874079/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=2e8a7bd5-e504-4427-97ce-fd803d8542cb
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873972/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=26c942ca-c61c-48cc-b4b1-9b2deceafa17
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874183/opinion/221284_DC13_07282023_084258_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Murphy v. State - sentencing

TTL v. FAL - child support, fees

Carter v. Blue House Painting - contract claim, summary judgment standard

Kyte v. Discover Bank - fees, prevailing party, fees as costs

Goulding v. Goulding - fees as sanction, entering proposed order verbatim

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Contreras v. State - ineffective assistance, preservation

Shoma v. Gables Inv - direct claims, Tooley test

Graveran v. State - competency determination 

Miami Lakes v. State - retirement benefits, reemployment prohibition

Gallardo v. State - probation violation, hearsay

Adweiss v. Daum - interlocutory order, appellate jurisdiction

Bucher v. State - probation violation, oral pronouncement discrepancy

Narvaez v. State - postconviction discovery

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Nasef v. Eddy - paternity, contempt, attorney’s fees

Crouse v. Crouse - marital dissolution, alimony

KR v. DCF - parental rights, court-appointed counsel, forfeiture

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gay v. Gay - certiorari; nonparty, financial discovery

CF v. DCF - parental rights, termination, clear and convincing evidence

DCF v. JJ - dependency, credibility determination, partiality

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Laboo v. State - restitution

Travel Ins Facs v. Lee Mem Health Sys - personal jurisdiction

Amil v. Solis - harmless error

Temple v. Melchione - appellate mandate compliance

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874011/opinion/220642_DC13_07262023_095013_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874012/opinion/221750_DC13_07262023_095207_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874013/opinion/222533_DC13_07262023_095336_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874015/opinion/222918_DC13_07262023_095506_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874016/opinion/223862_DC13_07262023_095616_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874025/opinion/212065_DC05_07262023_100732_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874026/opinion/220206_DC13_07262023_101712_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874027/opinion/220549_DC13_07262023_100910_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874028/opinion/220672_DC05_07262023_101023_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874029/opinion/220703_DC05_07262023_101931_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874030/opinion/220787_DA08_07262023_103152_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874031/opinion/230373_DC05_07262023_103332_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874032/opinion/230657_DC05_07262023_103419_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874042/opinion/223046_DC08_07262023_102645_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874041/opinion/222070_DC13_07262023_102357_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874044/opinion/223378_DC05_07262023_102945_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874181/opinion/230068_DC03_07282023_082812_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874141/opinion/231577_DC13_07272023_111052_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/873909/opinion/230655_DC13_07242023_163802_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874172/opinion/230456_DC13_07282023_060706_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874173/opinion/230555_DC13_07282023_061138_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874174/opinion/230616_DC05_07282023_061527_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/874175/opinion/232180_DC03_07282023_061925_i.pdf
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